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 . .._, 
}louting# LS 70-11 
Resolution 
#15 1970-1971 
'TO: PRESlDl!.Nl' /1.L8fil\T W. BROWN. 
FRON: 
RE: 
THE FACUL'IY SEN;\T£ Heeting on. _ _ D_,~·c~•~~--b~•~r~l_4~·- l~.9~7~0~---
x 
I (Onto) 
I . Formal tesolu tio:'I {:'ict <;f Detersnir.a.tion) 
t! . f!.ecom.oeod.stion (Urgtn~ the fitn;;:$s of) . 
l!l. Ot;it;_r (~{at.ice, :L?quast, R.o;?port , etc .) 
SU3JECT: 1971-72 Cole~dar 
Dr . Clune moved to approve the 1911-72 Calend~r. seconde.d by 
Or . }lor-ris, ca·r:1;ied . (Docuoent. attal!hed) 
Signed ~ ii,/.hi Dote Sent: 1/r/?1 
·--~,,.__,,.(~F,_~,_~r-,-,-S_e_n_a_t_e_)__ 1 
~ 
TO : THE F,tCUt.TY SENATE 






b. De-fer-red foe discussion with the Fae\llt;; sanate on. ______ _ 
c . Un~ccep teble for the reasons containud in tbc attached explanation 
61.;ned :-- -------~--,...,.~---Prasident of the College 
o~r~ a~c.eived by the S~oat~: _____________ _ 
 PAL! !:'fF.STE~ 1971 
Tuesd.'ly . Septe..-,ber 7, .•••• , ••• , •. 
h~dno~day, Septeeb~r a , 12 noo~ • . 
t!on!!,1y, Septcmbor 20 •.•.... , .. •.. 
..••••.•• ~O':'le:.:iter Boc1P,lt13, L.etQ Rc1~intr~ti,·1t 
... . . . ... . tnsc~uet1on 6~gtns 
De tober , . . •• , , , • ..•. •• 
Sa.turd!y , October 23 .. , ,.,., • . , •. 
Wedn211Jd:1y. Novcr::ber 24, 12 n,)•.1n, • 
Monday, Noveebcr 29. 8 a.M •••... 
Thursd,'\y, !lecfflber 16, 9 : 40 p .r. 
frid~y-TkursCay . D~cenber 17-2). 
~~Jn~sday, D~cember 29, 4 p.~ . . . 
, , ,,, , .•• B.e!lg~ OUJ't !i J.id ,'ly* 
. .• , .. , • l{O~(:cnnlng 
.. . •• , .•.. 'tld-S'-''1.:0sto.r 
• • • •••••• Th1;tnicsgi v1ns Rocc&!al Res Lni.. 
. ••••••• , • !nstructi.l'.>n R<.!9u1r.e$ 
.. ... •. ... Inst ru~tion Enes 
, . . •• •• . • . Pinal i!..xnni !"IP.ti., .. n~ 
. .. .... . . • se.~~stcr Grade Rep~~ts Due 
SP~lr/G SEHt~Te'l 1972 
Friday , Jl)n\1ary 21 •• ... .. ... ... . , •• , , .•.... Set'l<?~te"C !~;;lns , L.itc Re~t~.::l'<1:.i11n 
Mnnd:-ty , J:'lou.ory 24., ••• • , .• • . . . •• , .. , ••••• • • In.struc.t itHl 3egins 
St1tur-day . Hnrch 11, . . ... , .. , •..•. , .. .• . ... ,. ""id-Sa::,ast~r 
~cch . , .... - , . ... , .•..•........ lt.,1\{fCD Convccation 
Thuro,;d-,y-Fr tday, Hor ch JO-J l • •• , • , • • •.•..••• R(:l 1 gtou~ Uull dAvs 
S.:!tu rd:\y, A;>t'il l, 12 " "":, , . • .. . . .•• , •• , ••• Spring 1t..:.:e-:o 8;:!sin<t 
~ondny . April l (L .•.•••••.••••• , ••• , •••••• Instructt('ln Rc.suMes 
S.".t:Ul'<l~y, t'~y 6 •..•• . • , .. , •••••. , . .•••..••• To~::;ructiun ~nr,s 
'1cndsy-Sa tordoy. ' l:ty 8-lJ, ..••....•.••••...• Finl'll 'f;:ot,'tt\:I n~ t ion::; 
S• ... n:!a7, r--~.'!Y 14, .. , • , , , , •• • . • • .• , •• , , • • ••.••. C.lMMencc:ti,-.1\t 
i-rL~!1'\V , Jur,e 23 .• •. ..••• •••••• , ••• • . . . ..•. •• i1ro:t Se,:i~lon n~s:.t~., 
Frt~.~>·-<.:;;llut'Jay , Juno 2)-2t, • .... ..•.... . . ,.• ..... r ,, .. 1 ~i, •n 
H~oC:nv, Juno Z6 • •. • ... .. • ..... • • . .••••..... . ln:Jtc~1c~lon ~~1>,tns 
Tuesday, July l,......... . . . ............... Ctn~RCfl Receos 
Pric!ay, Jul y 29 ... • , •• , •. , •••• , .•••• , •.• • • , . f"i.:-st Se?t1io11 £nds 
l'r 1c!11·1 1 July 28 •. .. ••.••• .•• • ••••••••.••.••. Sr•cond Sa.sslon Beg ins, r..,~t,: 
1'{<:r, lsr r,1t ! on 
''ion.day. July Jl ..•.. •.••• . •• , •.•..... •. •••• ln~~r•.1<:t l r>n &gino 
Fr 1.Jjy . Sopt'"obi!r 1 ••• •..•••..•••• , .•• , •.••. S;~eon.J S.:_,qq 1.on Ends 
~::nll. ·~>.! l•1 !rt -u~;"J.r:n - n,:, t'"'1(i'llt',·r1 c:J-.'ls r•1~t l 11t;:'- t• b~ 11i.:-hw!1,.,~c,I (or th,,-
• ._, 
